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f1Voxn: VIX.] TORONTO, MAIY 21, 1892. IN.Il.

DIGGINO RIooTS. near the windu.. ay a young girl asloep,, plaining and faultfinding. If wo have a
Wiw' do you think these people arc do- su pale and thin and stili, 8he luokod as if :homo and food to cat, let us; thank Ood,

r ing?u 1 think they arc digging roots of she were dead. Hearing fuotsteps ahe for many wander the streots homolosa and
flowers or fern?, and eaclh one is doing opened her eyes. Marima uncevered her hungry. ______

r: ore patt of the work s0 that when thoy basket, and gave the girl a drink of milk,igrw up ench can say IlI heIped.' So one and placed the bread and cake boside hor. GOD'S CALR&
jis diggiug and anether is cutting the 81lîp3>1 Kate's eyca filled with tears as sho saw A MOTiiEJit onme merxringgave hortwo littie
Sand se on, ea*ch one taking a part. I hope 1the girl cat her supper. ones books and toya te amuse thour whilo
tire floiwers wifl ehe went up8tairs
jgrwwafter having JW ~<' ~4..*to attend to 8ome-
gene te so mucli* thing. Ilf an

jtroubhle. .*ý b ~-- our passed quiet-
-----.-- y away, whon

13E THAYRFUL -- onme of tho littlo
ones went te the

1 Dc>14T want door of the stairs,
and in a tiaiid

~ato. xng ;voice cried out.jelse but bread- ' ~ m a r
Sand-ilik anid cakeju supe, sane - ' you thoraV

Over um~~~ '~*~ -"Ail riglit," eid

plety wenton,1te vaik i"asked ;'<,After a littie the
Ainarma, lac tnotic-vlcaai 

reing Kates rcmark. jf J. -* VOCagm

Mamuna, are
(Sho was peasei f>-. you thora ?

3- ÀBo long as their Yes, daàrltn,,."
,Iwalk led throug ngt'B

ploassat -streeta; z s ~ ~ .Y~ . E"~ thre child again,
but when tlmey - -ofJi? and once more

1 came t<> narrowDGI ROS went on with hor
Sdirty Oee, where play.

'the bouses were eld and poor, sire wanted, Her poor mother had been away ail day' And thie is juat tire way we shouid feel
Ste -go hoine. IlPlease, mamma, don't go working, and now came hume wishimg sire toward Jeans. He iras gene upstaira, te

Aany fatiier." 1hfad something nie to bring ber sick the right band of God, te attend te some
A I "Wû wfll go inte the corner house," said child. When aime found lier 80 weil carcd thinc's for us. Hoe bas left us down lin this

>. naina. for, sire could not tirank mamma enougir. lower room of tire world te bcoeccupicd
Some rorgh-looking men wcre 8itting ou Tire supper seemod a feast to thein boeo for a wile But te keop us frein bo-

~riedoor stops. Rate feit afraid, and held "'If wo can keep a roof over our heads," ing worried by fear or car". ho fipeaka to
'trght lheld of lier mnother'8 hand, but oni said aire, - and gct a crust toe at, we are us frein tire word, as tire ninther spoke te

-'irey went up the tottering stops te tire thankf ul." liher littie ones. Ho says teus, 'Fcar net;
. garrot Se bet and close it was that they Kato nover forgot thcso words. Lot us I ar with thee" Jehovah Jirel'" ie

4~ 4con1d scarcoly breatho. On a straw bea ralllearn tire sanie lesson, and cesse cern. 1Lord wilI provide."



HIAPPY DAYB.

SUMMER DÂYS.

Tuz summor eau le ahining,
Tho swcot air softly breothos,

Tho flowors are gaily twining
Thoir many.tiuted wvrcaths;

Tho fragrant fields are wvaving
With corly rlponing grain,

And noontido raye are lenving
On fruits a crimeon etain.

.Soon as tho morning taisest
- Her curton fromn tho eky,
The groonwood singe thy praiseti,

0 Ood, moat great and higli!
And flowors with porfomo boston

Each with a dewy cul),
Whilo eoît winds Stoop te listen

A&nd bear the incengo up.

And I-sabli I be silent
Arnid'the happy throng?

No, let me join the music
That sweotly foents along;

And bld eaol breeze asconding,
Each sunbeam bright and fair,

Miy praises nover onding,
My heart'e love upward bear.
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HAPPY DAYSX
TORONTO, MAY 21, 1890-

SAVE THE OHILDREN.

IN these days by for the greater number
of those wvho become Christians becomo
such in childhood and early life. Jon-
athan Edwards was converted ot seven
yc.earil of oge, Robert Hall at twolve, and
Iaoc Watta at -aine. Christianity is the
only religion that touches childheod. its
foûnder passed through tho various stages
of child-lifo, and in aftor years took up
littie children in hie arme and blossed

thom. Conversion should bo the aim, of
oery Sunday-school toachor. Wo are not
simply te impart a knowlodge of )3iblical
history, geography, and doctrine, but te
bting the hontt of ont arholars ini contact
with the living Christ. With the greator
numberit, l now ornovor." Manycomo
from anything but Christian homos. The
world bas them six days and twenty-three
bours ln the wcok. Whatover wo do bas
te o due quickly. We have no time to
diseuss last month's concert or next month's,
picolo, no time to waste in more dit-chat
and local gossip. Let overy tbing cou-
vuorgu te thi8 focus-our personal relation
to Jesus Christ Wu find Christ directly
or by fair infoence in overy leson. Lt
ehould bo our aim to bring out that
central truth and prese it homo upon the
boarts of ont scholars. Thore il ne gronder
work upon eartb. So sali aIl eut chl-
dren ho taught of God, and Ilgreat shahl bo
the pence"I of out children.

REAL FRIENDS.

You may have have board your mother
toll how whcn elle went to echool elle had
such a dear girl friand, and low thoy two
have kept up the friondîliess for so many
years; ond you have porbops heard lier
say thot school friondehips are often the
most enduring of any. Thon yen have
wondered if~ yen and your preîteut "lbest
friend Il would love cach other wlen both
of yen are gray-beaded. Now lot us se0
how things stand betwccn yen ond your
beat friand, Anna. 0f course you like ber
very much; but you muet confess that
very f requently there cornes a "llittie tiff"I
and you Ilfail out." When sncb a thing
happons, you straightway transplant yonr
affections to soma other girl, and your
friend does iikewiao. Yon two scarcely
Spaak Whoun you muet, and generally
make a point of sho'wing grent devotien,
te the new friend lu the presence o? the
old oue.

Now ien't it rather silîy te have these
unhoppy differencos se frequently? If
Auna dees some vcryunworthy act, thensho
deEerves the less o£ your £rieudship; but
le your regard se fraîl a thing thnt it can-
net stand emaîl différences of opinion?
Cannot yen ho more generous 1

If yeur friand le lovablo, &ud yen are
the kiud cf girl you eught te ho. thon
yen will bear with ber inconsistencies,
and put up with soma of lier fauîts Per-
baps you are net quite perfect yourself,
and sIc may have to bear soma th-inga fromn
you. If your fricndship le the real thing,

you will reombor that love Ilhopeth
things," Ilbooreth ail thinga ;» and so, buoa *
ing many thinga patiently and Sweotl
yeu will find that the year will D,
weeken-they will rather strengthzu
your mutual bond of intercourso.

WILLiIE'S BIDE

WILLIIE was visiting his grandmothe
who lived in the country. Ho thought 1
was quito a mon, but ho wa only suave:, -
Hie graudmnothor lad a very nice hoR~
namod Dobbin. Somotixnos John woul
put Willio on the horue bock while ho lb il
him to water. Re was never allowed
ride him alone, although ho often wante
to do so.

One day every one ini the house wý
busy, and no one thought of Wiilie. el
thought of himsoif, the naughty boy 1 Ii 
this ie whot ho did. Ho wont to the sta;
just te look ab Dobbin. John waa ne
there. Willie thought ho would tako il
littie ride. He managed to untie the b5.&
ter and cliinb upon Dobbin's bock. '

Slowly ho walked the horse out of th.
stable, into tho yard, and te the road. N~
ene saw 'hjin. Ho wanted but-one tbing
a whip! Just thon ho saw a tree with
littIs branch growing on it that would dc,
Ho rode up, and with er ne trouble brok-
it off. Thon ho strue. Dobbin a shûrx.
blow-hardor than ho meuwnt ta. Thi
good old horse wos much surpried. B,
kicked up his beule and etarted at a qui.
paco down thoroad. Willio conld not sto-.
hlm. H- did hie best, but the old hors
was too much for him The poor littie b«o
'wo.s very Much frightened. He droppe
his whip, and clung with ail his inigît
Dobbin's neck.

Soon they came ta a large mud-puddl
in the middle of the road. Willie coul
hold on ne longer. Heoelipped off, and fe:

wiha splash into the muddy water. Dol .11
bin thon turned an' trotted home.

Willio's mother happenod to look eut
the window as Dobbin rame into the yorc
She tan te Seo what it meant. Wiilio w&t
missed, and [bie frightenod mother ani -

gmaudinother ran down the rond to fmn».,
hirn. Thoy woro much relieved to se3 i-
muddy littie figure coming towards thon
Ho wag tee xuuddy and too much ashameý ~
te look nt themn; but, very fortunately, L,
was net hurt in the least by good oi i
Dobbin.

Not vory much waa said; but for ew~
month, Willie, the seven-year-old, almoe.
a mnan, had to b. foilowed aboub by à s
nurse, because ho could not ho trusted!
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'~ERESTLESS BOY AT OHURCH.

Tho following je a ra lifo picturo and
lies ta part and ungovernablo lattae

118e as woii ne tho amaili boy.]

How ho turne and twists,
And how ho persista
Inl rattling hi@ hicols;
How uneasy ho fcole,

heOur wide-awake boy in churcli.
; Thon earnest and etill
1e: Ho attende with a will,

r Whilo tho story is tald
ni 0f soaiod hoero told,
lb Our dear, thoughtfui boy ln church

kBut aur giad surprise
At his thoughtfui oes
le turned ta despair
As ho twitches tho hair

,~Of hie littie sister in church.

Stili each naughty trick fice

At a look froma the cea
O f his mother so dear,

Who thinka beat to ait noar

th Her msheu boy in churcb.

E Anthertrick cames?

Orbskerchief le3 spread
dcoerbi head,

ù And etl etake hlm to church.

Ch He istroublesome ? Yes.
E, Tha 1'rabound ta confos
W1 But God made tho boys,
Lo With their fun anad their noise,

r' A.nd hoe sreiy wanta thom in church.

)e Sudi chiidren, yen krow,
Long, long years aga,
Did naL trouble the Lord,

Cu Though disciples were .borad;
il Sa we'l1 still keep thema noar him, in

:e. churc.

SAYING AND DOING.
MARy and lier father wae lof t ab homo

M or a few days whiie the reet of the1

1) lamily went on a visiL. Some of Mary-s
u; joung friands came in the afternoon with

_à.. request for hier ta spend th~e evoning
ý ~ith them. Papa came home from bus-
p ~ess not feeling very wvel, and looking

L, garward ta a quiet evening with his
ý, daughter. She told hima of hor invitation,

mnd epoko of some special reauons why
s he dosired ta accept it. Her father did
Iiot want ta deprive hier of the ' arc

s he anticipated, and yet he did not exactiy.
wssnt ta puas the evening alono, nor to ait

up ýs bita as would bo nocessary if Mary
wont eut So he put the niatter wliolly
in blary's dacisiun, saying, IlMy dauRhter,
yon muet do as you tbink boat. 1 wili
not eay you cannot go."

" I don't want ta leavo you alone, papa,"
said Mlary-but ail the saine eho went, 17

Now I do not moen ta say that se did
anything wrong. Uer father was giad
th'%t she should have tho ploasure of meet-
ing hier friands. Thora was nothing
epeciai that as nuedad to do fur hlm if
sho etayad. But ehu would have bean
company for him, and hier staying wGuld
have beau proof of untjoifish affection.

The thîng that etruck me when I heard
of Lhie littît, incident wau ita illustration
of tho difforence betwoon saying and do-
ing. Mary said she did not want ta loave
hor father alono for the oening, and 1
dare eay ahE, did regret doing it. But
Bho did leave him alone. So what eho
said, yen sec, wont for vory littie against
what ahe did. Uler actions spoke louder
than hoer words.

This la truc ail through aur life. Wo
muet be judged by aur actions rathor thon
by aur words. IL le easy ta make promises
and protestations, but by ne menes se eosy
ta act always in juet the right wvay.
Childron as weli as thoir eiders eomotimos
chat thomsolves inta thinking thoy are
botter thon thoy. are, because they talk se
glibly about thoir right feolings-their
sympathy, their affection, their desiro ta
bo o? service. But the question is net
what they say, but what they do.

IlI am very sorry for A-," said one,
speaking of a man who had met with
miefortune, and who was in pressing need
of nid. IlYes," eaid the friand spoken ta,
Il I ami sarry for hlm five dollars; how
much are you?" Ho R did net mean that
hie eympathy should bo more words.

There je another matter in which we
are very often te'upted ta lot words take
the place o? something botter. We try.-
la this true o? yeu, dear roader ?-to put
Qed off with promise&. We try sometinies
ta make fair words ta take the place o? a
Christian life. How fooiish la this ! We
can net deceive Ged. He underatands us
through and through. When ho says ta
any ene, IlGive me thy heurt," ho la net
deaeived for a moment wbon the reply ia,
,,Yes, Lord, I wiil," but ne corresponding
action foilows. IlBy their fruits ye shall
knor theni," is his way of judging, just as
it ehouid bo our8.

Doar childrcn, lat us learn net ta put
more empty talk ln the place of the thinga
ou>. heavenly Father wouid have us do.

TESSA'S COMP'ANY MANNE1tS.
"Tmsà, l'in going te have a littic nioco

staying with me, won't ycou camue and sec
ber?"

"lYos, ma'am," anewored littie Tessa, Ilif
iudder lots ma."

And about an heur later as Miss Alice
looked ont of bier wiudow, sica vaw littie
Tasae pattoring up tho walk hugging a
big biat box.

"lOh Tesa, dear," elho criod, raieing tha
wcndow. 'lFra surry I didn't tell yen sean
or, but Midget won't ho boere until noxt
Friday."

Tesa declined tho invitatiun ta came li,
and weth a disappeintcd air, hugged her
box o? papor dalla, clothos, furnituro, etc.,
back down tho walk.
a i Friday nost at twelve o'ciock, Tossa. wua
again an hond. This time Midgot was ex-
pected ln a bal? hieur, s0 Teaa nd hor
papor dalla staid ta receivo the company.

But whon the carniage drove xip and
Midget appoarcd she was nathing but a
baby? Sho couidn't play paper dolls at
ail I Toema at finaL faIt liko crying ;thon
she foît li.ke picking up hoer dear dalla and
fiying home But for fear she might hurt
Miss Alice she etayed, and, would yen bc.
lievo iL? ehe had a perfectiy splendid time!

Midget wvas a little darling, and played
being Tesa's littie girl fer botter thoa
the old etupid papor babies Tessa really
hated ta go home whon the Lime came.

I, waa ne diad I didn't cwry," ehe said,
"and se diad 1 didn*t wun home." "lYea,"

said moth or, " I promise yo'I 1 always bo
giad wlion yen have done what M kind
and polito.-"

BERES AND BRIERS.

ONE of the sureat ways to make homo
happy la to look arn the bright aide of
things. The boy in this incident net oniy
cheered his mother, but preachcd a bib of
a sermon besidbs.

A mon met a littie ?oliow on the road
carrying a basket o? blacichorries, aud asid
to hlm: "Sammy, where did yen geL such
nice bernies ?"I

"Ovor thora sir, in tho briers."
"Won'L your mother bo glad ta soc yen

came homo with a basket full o? such nice
ripe fruit?"

IlYos, air," said Tommy, IIshe always
seeme mighty glad whon I hold up tho
barries, and 1 don't tell her anything
about the briera in my foot."

The man rode on, resolving that hence-
forth. ho would hold up the borrnes and
say nothing about tho briers
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THE VOICE 0F TUE GLOCK. 1Should record a labour well porformod
I 1iEARD tho old dlock tcignear my -and the old dlock seemed to say:

open chaniber door Dwell with tho resolution, and hold it
In a soft and sweet motalîjo toue I nover atrong and fat

heard beforo; Till tho life that is gliding from you lies
It sang te me in maxim and impressed buried in tho past,

upon MY mmnd For whethr it ho of liappinees, or whothor
This trath, that oid etornity can nover it bo of pain,

beave behînd- The heur that le passing by will nover
A trutli as old as Fathor Timne, that fer a corne again.",

thoueand years
Ras fallen on a myriad of dulI, unheeding THE HIAPPIEST .LITTLE BOY.

cars-
"Whothor At ho of happinesa, or whether "Ou&SS who was the happiest chilci 1

it be of pain, 8aw to-day ? I asked papa, taking hie two
The heur that lias pas8ed you by will littie boys on bis knees.

nover corne again." "Oh, who, papa ?"I
"But you muet gnose."

The old dlock, resurrected the dead and "Wall," said Jini, elowly, I gnose ib
buried paet, was a very wich littie boy, wif lots and

And a tlieusand recolle ctions came u'er me 'lots of taudy and takes."
thick and fast,.I No," said papa, "ho wasn't ricli, lie

In the variod panorama that my litting ha ne candy or ne cakes. Wliat do you
fancy drow guese, Joe ?"I

MiY own mispent, misguidcd youth was I gnose it was a prett> big boy," Said
clearly brought tu view; oe, wlio wos always wiehing ho wasn't

And springing fromi my restless couch 1 siach a little boy, Il aud I gnose ho was rid-
cried, IlO Tume, dolay l ing a big higli bicycle."

Sut tho old dlock seonîed ho answer, I No," said papa, Il ho wasn't big, and of
IlTo-merrow je to-day- course lie wasn't riding a bicycle. You

Whotlier it ho of sunshine, or whethur it have lest your gnomses, se l'il have to tell
ho of ramn, jyen. There was a fiock of slicop crossing

The heur that lias pas8ed you by will the City to-day, and thoy muct have corne
nover corne again." a long way, se dusty, and tîred, and thirsty

were they. The dreyer toek tim np,
But ambition burned within nme as tho bleating and lolling out their tongu&, ta the

future rose ta view, 1gTeat pump in Ramilton's Court, to wator
With munificent roward fur pernevcrence theni, but (,ne poor uld owo was "o tired to

strong and tru, get ta the trough, and foul down on the hot,
And witli grirn determination. I resolved dusty stance.

that every day "Thon, Jim-then, Jee, I saw my littié

man, ragged anal dirty and1 toule<I,
out froni the crowd of urchiris, who
wastcliing the drovo, f111 hie lcaiky fait
wvhich muet have helonged to hjisg
fathor, and cairry it one, two, thre, ci
xnaîny as S;ix tUnies ta tho poor mufr,
animal, until the creature was able to
up aind go on with the ro4t'>

IlDiii tho sheep say tank yen, papo
aamked Jimn gravoly. 1

IlI didn't hear it," answoeod papa. Il
the littlo boy's face was shining like
san, and I'mi sure ho know8 what a hIei
thing ib is te help whoit needs helpingi

MiY PAPÂ'S iYRUE STORY.

BY JEMNE S. JUDSON.

ONCE thoe wus a littie boy Dm~
Wiliot, and liewas five yearsold. Ho,
mamma's only son, aud sho tried very,
to mako him, obedient, so that ho wc
grow Up to be a good and noble Mftn;ý
Willet would not aiwa.vs min&

One Sabbath day ahe batheId hlm, wj
and clean, and dressed hlm, lu hie lý
new shoes and Sunday suit.

IlNow, Willot," she said, as sheg
him a good-by kiss, "lconie riglit hi
from Sunday-school; do not stop' uponi
road to play, or look at anything, for
will mako mamma very uneasy if you
lato.",:.

Ill'Il corna riglit straiglit home, mam
1 won't forgot."

But, ah! lie did forget; for as hoi
coming home ho passed near a great el
ing river, and thoro ho saw méhi fisj
from. tho docks. P,

IlI 'will watch them just one mome
ho said, Iland thon I will go right on."

Tho docks wore wet and blippe;Y, an1
ho leaned over to see one of th inon d
in a large fisli, hie faut slipped, and hof
ho ceuld cry ont bo had fallen -do,
clown, clown, into tho dark green water.

Once ho rose te the top, gaspinga
struggling, thon down lie sank again.
second timo ho rose, onily to sink qui
back again. à third time ho os,
the fisherman, who liad gone out qui
in a boat, cauglit him and drew hi'
it. And it was wol], for lio woýiId ' ù
have risen again. Hoe was vory 111
many days afterward, and ail throàdg'
foyer cried ont that lio wag sinking d
into the black wator.

When etrong again, ho thanked
heavenI> Fathor that ho liad be en %sa
fromn a sad a death. Froni that time
ho always tried to bu a good, o,
boy.


